**Burundi Situation**

- 334,261 Burundian refugees in neighbouring countries
- 117,239 Internally displaced in Burundi
- 81,832 Assisted refugee returnees since Jan 2019
- 88,360 Refugees hosted in Burundi

**South Sudan Situation**

- 2.25 million South Sudanese refugees in neighbouring countries
- 1.67 million Internally displaced in South Sudan
- 279,880 Spontaneous refugee returnees since Nov 2017
- 304,245 Refugees hosted in South Sudan

**Somalia Situation**

- 773,671 Somali refugees in neighbouring countries
- 2.65 million Internally displaced in Somalia
- 91,673 Assisted refugee returnees since Dec 2014
- 35,499 Refugees hosted in Somalia

The East and Horn of Africa and Great Lakes region is host to some 4.6 million refugees and asylum seekers, the majority (2.2 million) from South Sudan. A further 8.1 million people are internally displaced in the region, as a result of conflict and natural disasters. Some 126,900 refugees returned to their countries of origin in 2019, with 2020 figures to be provided in future updates.

**Refugees and Asylum-Seekers, Refugee Returnees and IDPs as of March 2020**

- **Uganda**: 1.42M
- **Kenya**: 1.05M
- **South Sudan**: 750k
- **Tanzania**: 426k
- **Rwanda**: 143k
- **Burundi**: 97k
- **Somalia**: 70k
- **Eritrea**: 19k
- **Ethiopia**: 1.1M
- **Djibouti**: 28k

**Internally Displaced Persons**

- **Somalia**: 2.56M
- **Sudan**: 1.09M
- **Ethiopia**: 1.7M
- **South Sudan**: 1.3M
- **Burundi**: 21k

**Refugee Returnees in 2019**

- **South Sudan**: 100k
- **Burundi**: 21k
- **Somalia**: 4k
- **Sudan**: 2k

---

*The boundaries and names shown and the designations used on this map do not imply official endorsement or acceptance by the United Nations.*

*Final boundaries between the Republic of Sudan and the Republic of South Sudan and Somalia and Ethiopia has not yet been determined. Final status of the Abyei area is not yet determined.*

*Source: UNHCR Regional Bureau for East and Horn of Africa, and the Great Lakes region*